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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE 1G0 acres good alfalfa
land irrigated no alkali call

room 112, Willits Bide. f"

FOR SALE Good 5 room house
'completely furnished, good loca

tlon, big lot, outbuildings-an- other
Improvements. Only $2100. Look at
it today. Chllcoto & Smith, 633 Main
St.. Phone 66. 5-- 7

FOR SALE Brand new four room
house on big lot nicely located at

the very low price of $2750. Only
$500 cash and balance like rent
Glad to show you, OhllcoUr& Smith
C33 Main St. Phone 66. 5-- 7

FOR SALE: Furniture, grand square
piano. Call Saturdayuetween 9 a.

m. and 5 p. in. .at 1150 Pine. 5

WANTED Girl, preferably. High
School graduate confidential dis-

position who wishes permanent em-
ployment and desires to learn an
occupation half time work lintil
April 1st then full time sickness
benefits bonuses salary increases
after six months employment know-
ledge of typewriting not required. In-

quire Western Union Tel. Co. Satur-
day between 8 a. m. and 5 p. m. and
ask for manager. It
FOR SALE Household goods.

2nd St. 0-- 6

FOR SALE: o"r exchange, 320 acre
ranch, good' well, 'some Improve-

ments. 703 2nd St. 5-- 6

NOTICE.

H
There will bo a meeting ot the

look around committee this evening
at 8 o'clock at the Golden Rule
Btore. Ail members requested to be
present. Important business.

By order ot chairman.

NOTICE.

I will be on my regular run from
now on. Phone 4C1R from 6 to 8 p.
m.

MOORMAN, THE MEAT MAN It

NOTICE.
! V

Carpenters' union 190 Klam-
ath Falls, Ore., voted to raise scale
of wages from the. present rate of $7
per day to $8 per day and also voted
closed shop the abovo to tako effect
April 1st, 1920.

O. E. SOLOMON,, Rec. Sec.
4--

PRELATE PASSES

LONDON, Fob. 14-.-
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"GOODS OF QUALITY
ONLY"
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therefore ready for instant
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STOCKS BONDS

EXCHANGE

opening
prices bonds New

,$95.64
90.30
91.30
89.60
89.84
92.40
90.16

97.42
97.42

Foreign

marks
Italy, lires

17.50
19.10

WEATHER RECORD

are

Hereafter the will publish
tho mean and maximum tempera'
tures and precipitation record tak
en the Reclamation service

Publication will cover the
day previous the

day.
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AMERICANS
IN USE OIL

LONDON, Feb. (By Mall.)
"Americans long way

the fuel for ships,"
said Williams,
marine engineering, recent
meeting the Institute
Engineers. hardly
American ship coming over
that not burning oil," proceed

"Today for thero not
the slightest doubt that
cheaper fuel than coal. Thero
many ports where halt
the price coal. South America

displacing coal Tory rapidly,
obtained out east prac-

tically every big port. coal
dear, will displace Wo

Tnq aeath occurred recently barbarians usp coal today.
Joha well- - scientific men, oil,

known Jesuit, the most which into own and has
remarkable Assyrlblogists'lV tremendous future.
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R D IN
WASHINGTON, Mar. 5. Canada

and Argentina may soon prove seri-
ous competitors of the United States
in the dairy industry, government
offlcials believe. Tho Industry in
both countries Is in Its infancy, yot
Canada Is producing 70 per cent as
much cheeso and 12 per cent as much
butter as tho United States, while
Argentina is producing 18 per cent
as much cheese and seven per cent
ns much butter. Canada's butter ex-
ports wore 41 per cent as largo "as
those of the United States, while her
cheeso oxports greatly ex-
ports if rom tho United States, Argen-
tina's butter exports were doublo
thoso of the United States and her
cheese exports equalled 32 per pent
of those of tho United States.

Jit is generally believed, offlcials
say, that Argentina and Canada are
capable of extensive development of
their industries and it is probable,
therefore, that tho United States may
experience in the futuro particularly
energetic competition. Argentina,
21 days distant from Now York,
they say, may not bo thought of 'seri-
ously at this timo as a direct com-
petitor in tho domestic market, but
indirectly Argentine butter may sup-
plant Canadian butter in the Eng-
lish market, in which case Canadian
butter would find a logical outlet in
tho United States.

Canada is in a better position to
day in the world's markets with her
butter and cheeso than is tho United
States, offlcials declare.. Moreover,
Canada's policy with her returned
soldiers and immigrants toward land
development is bringing results
which eventually will mean" larrfr
production.

In the United States available
lands are scarce and all lands gener-
ally expensive. It is reasonable to
believe, government scientists say,
that In the futuro production will
not Increase in proportion ttf tKQ
population, as tho greater part of tho
reany productive jand Is now utl
nzod. jiesumption of tho importa
tion of European butter is again gv-in-

real competition to our products
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Personal Mention

Mr. ninl Mrs. Tom Lynch nro In

tlio city from their ranch nt Merrill
Cnpt. .1. W. HtciuciiH returned last

night fit m n tow duys' business trip
to Portland. Tlio rnlntull wan light
In tlio nnrlli, lit) Rnys. Tlio money
market la becoming tighter mid
cuttlo prices nro weakening.

J. 1). McCarthy, icproiiantlng tlio
UurrnugliN A i) ill in; Muclilno com-linn- y,

Is In town on business.
K, It. lllshop, (IIvIbIoh engineer nf

tho stnto highway commission, loft
yostordny on n business trip to
Hnlcm.

J. S. Honors ot Portlnnd Is In tho
city on business.

0. I.. Roes, Portland roulty m nn.
Is hero attending to business

Dr. O. II. Morrymnn today re-

ceived n telegram stating that his
wife, two children nnd his parents,
who nro wintering nt Long Ilouch.
California, nro nil sorlously 111 with
tho intluonza. Ho will leave In tho
morning to Join thorn.

II. II. Jonklnn, locnl grocor, whoso
leg was badly crnshod In an automo-bll- o

accident two wooka ngo, Is got-thi- R

nlonR very woll, said Dr. Soule
today. Tho Incision inndo to bind
tho shuttored bono and romovo frag-men- ts

Is honllnR Kradually. Mr.
Jenkins Is now nolo to bo moved to
a cuair dally, n rollof from tho monot
ony or bolng entirely conflnod to
bed.

Louis Schmltz, farmer of tho
Catholic Sisters farm, Is Borlously 111

as the result of asthma and n Intor
attack of Influenza. Ills physician,
however, expresses no doubt ot ul-

timate recovery.

tin nn
FORESTS WEEK

MY 23 TO 29

PORTLAND, Mar. C. Travol
proplwts are Indicating n record- -
breaking year for 1920. Thousands
of people who never had any money

heretofore to spend for travel, have
recently ncqulred substantial bank
balances and are using some of tholr
nowly-galne- d wealth for pleasure.
Most ot these peoplo aro buying au-

tomobiles and are touring tho coun
try In them. Thoy form tho groat
bulk of automobile campers.

The automobile camper during tho
summer ot 1920 Is going to bo a
tremendous problom In Oregon.
There Is no city or town on or near n
main hlghwny which should not es-

tablish somo kind of automobile
camp sito tor theso motor tourists.
A great many of tho IargOr cities in
the western states havo established
elnbornto "motor cities" or automo-
bile camp grounds equipped with
every convonlenco such as electric
stoves for cooking, running water,
olectric lights, shower baths and oth
er comforts.

Tho United States Forest Service
has also laid asldo certain portions
of the National Forests for camps
for autolsts.

The motor tourist if segregated in
theso parking places becomes less aJ
mortaco to n community than If ho
is allowed to roam at will and camp
wherever ho pleases. Ho Is loss apt
to bo tho causo of a treacherous for-

est fire.
Likewise kept In ono particular

place ho more liable Is to bocomo an
asset to your community because he
is usually a man of means who
spends plenty of money In" every
place where ho stays and if your
camp sito Is located conveniently
near tho stores of tho town J10 Is sure
to patronlzo them extonsively.

Tho motor tourist is a subject that
might bo well discussed during the
forthcoming Forest Protection Week
which has been indicated undor the
auspices ot the Portland Chamber of
Commorce for May 23 to 29, Indus
Ive. Tho Forest Protection Weok
Commltteo ot the Portland Chamber
ot Commerce will bo gad to send
suggestions concerning tho celebra-
tion of this weok to any organization
throughout the stato. Get busy at
once and got the campaign In your
locality for Forest Protection Week
started at once.

ACHl DEIt NOODLE I

'PHILADELPHIA, Mar. C. Boy
L. Daly, who Is in chargo of prohibi
tion enforcement in this district, has
wrltton to Washington for a ruling

,on tho question whether champagno
shall bo ueod for christening vossols.
Ho has suggested that this would be
an admirablo means of disposing ot
the stock of that beverage.

HDG ISLAND

BE

W

inPHILADELPHIA, Mar. C Tho
world's Rroatost shlpynrd nt Hog Is'
land, Intllt to ovorcomo tho ravages
ot tho (Ionium submarine nnd holp
win tho war Tor tho Alllos, will
lnunrli Its last wnr-tlm-o ship In Juno
nnd turn It over to tho government
In Soptomhor. Whon tho last ot tho
fabricated ships ot tho war-tlm- o ron-l- i

net loaves tho vnst plant on tho
Dolnwnro, Hog Island will hnvo turn-oi- l

over to tho govornmont 122
a record ot more than one ship

:i weok slnco tho first bout wim rout
otorbonrd In August, 1918. Tboro
hnvo boon several doublo lnuiicbliiK
In ono day, and on Memorial D.iy

last year tlvo ships woro launched In
a little mnro than an hour, establish-
ing n world's rocord.

Whon Hog Island was going nt top
spood during tho war with 50 wn-- s

occupied, approximately 35,000 men
woro employed. This forco hnti boon
reduced to about 22,000 nnd after
tho Inst ship Is launched In Juno thy
forco will bo reduced to 25 per rent
ot this nambor. Thoso men will com- -

ploto nnd equip tho ships still luft to
bo turnod ovor to tho government.

Whnt Is to bocomo to Hog Island
I.' tho groat problom confronting tho
awnors of tho'ynrd. Itcrnntly the
United Stat on 'Shipping Board took
ovor tho tltlo to tho ground. Phila-
delphia has boon urgod to tako over
tho yard and contlnuo It either as n
shipbuilding plant or convert It Into
a groat tormlnnl. Efforts to interest
tho stnto havo also boon mndn, hut
tho amount of money required to
buy tho groat plant has been a stum-
bling block. It was proposed that
tho stato purchnso tho 900 ncros
wltfl two mllos of wntor front nnd
lenso thorn out to manufacturing and
other concorns.

ENGLISH AGAINST
DAYLIGHT SAVING

LONDON, Fob. 17. (By Mall.)
English farmors aro marshalling for
a big fight against tho summer tlnio
act. Tho National Farmers' union,
with a membership ot 80,000, has In
preparation a memorandum against
its contlnunnco for presentation to

V

I AT THE THEATERS T
--O

Woulhl you llko oiir husband to,

bout ? I.nuni Diirtlolt suld idw

would, bpcitimo IHIty wim ho
good to Imr, so Kml It wiih immotoii-oii-

TIiiiI'h why alio took the fib-nu-

Mop Hho did mid It nccountM

for Ihu mullltudo of nrrimmlugly
funny sltiuilloim In Avnry Hop-wood- 's

grunt Mm "Fair nnd Warm.
or,"NtnrrliiK Mny Allison, II'h play-

ing nt tho Liberty Thtialro tuiilght.

Norman Holhy (Kid McCoy) Ih

again undor thn Harry (larson Imn-u- or

nfter IiIh big biutoss In I). W.

(Irlfflth'H ''llrohon IIIommiiih." Ho

wan especially ungHKod t piny tho
rolo of Ihu ilnti'rtlvo In "Kyos of
Youth," In which Clara Kimball
Young Is tho Hlnr, nnd ho has ono

big sciino with Mini Young. "Ey
of Youth" will bo primonlod nt thn
Liberty Theatre on Sunday for thn
first tlnio.

SHASTA VIEW NEWS

Prom our 'iioiirro of Information
wo fool quite confident that tho
Shasta View Irrigation Dlittrlct In

going to como to the front In such i
. - .1 i.amanner in ino near iiiiuru mm

pesHlmlst will have to nit Meno or
lulu tlio ranks of tin) optimists and
got busy along with tho crowd. .

Wo nro pleased to nnto that so far
our school has not had to bo closed

and all thono who nro sick nro Im-

proving nlcoly nnd trust this may
contlnuo.

William Laymon and wlfo nro re-

joicing over tlio arrival of a llttlo
son nt their homo.

O.jH. Hunt killed threo hogs nnd
took them to Klnmnth Falls ono day
Inst weok.

Wo notlco n few tractors nro
"tearing up tho turff" on tho

Tulo lako land nnd no doubt othori
wll soon follow suit.

Jnmos Wntklns, John Johnson nnd
two other gontlomen from Klnmnth
Falls woro In this section pno day
last week.

tho agricultural commltteo ot tho
houso ot commons and tho ministry
ot ngrlculturo.

"Tho act hinders farming opera-

tions," said George T. Apps, gonorsi
socrctary oft tho union, to nn Inter-
viewer. "It moans working In th
oarly morning whllo tho dow la on
tho ground. You cannot mow white
tho grass Is vory wot. Cows cannot
bo milked according- - to tho clock."

Star Theatre
TODAY

' Charles Ray in

"The Egg Crate Wallop"
Charles Ray, Pugilist

Charles Ray's latest Paramount-Artcra- f t picture
presents the youthful Ince star first in a characteristic
role as assistant to the village express agent, and
later as a prize-rin- g sensation. A BIG FIGHT
SCENE IS THE FEATURE OF THE PICTURE.
Also Five Acts of Screen Vaudeville and Usual

Comedies

LIBERTY THEATRE
"THE TICK OF THE PIOTCnES"

I .W. POOLE, Owner. HAItBY BOREL, Musical Director

TONIGHT

It might rain or snow somewhere but it will be

"FAIR AND WARMER"

at The Liberty because Dainty May Allison holds
the screen

'So don't miss "Fair and Warmer" tonight You'll
like it it's a scream

H. W. P.

Of course tho really big ono you aro counting on is "Eyes of
Youth," and ItYco'nos .Sunday noxt. And thero will bo a lot of
matinees, so you can surely got a seat.

v " (I. ' i fn
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